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to man, it was never 
who knew the n~",···i;ti.,a 

His d isciples, ~ou 
wHat tliey had done. 
whether the disciples, so often bla:m€lddt:Or!~on. ;1'IPerso~u!· 
tinuing unduly attached to all tbe require QC<;~!JOI~. 
of/their Jaw. Plllieved t~E\t,th/"lir act 
turn the fourth 1 commandment 1 
I~ck the e~Ts ot cOfn' io prove tllat 

the commandment to be no longer in 
because they believed that it allowed whaJi,lllDev+ 
did 1 

ADd here, again, we are called 'to Dotice 
our Lord in this remark places the di'llsil!'in 
t~e Sabbath on broad and general 
designed not merely for the Jews-to tbe ..,aU-·1 UI;.I:lH,",!,:.I1H: 

halh was made for man "-it is the divin 
pllintment for the good .of the human Tace 
Gentiles, as well as for Jews. It still re~nal'n'etl 
for all the sons of Adam as it bad originally 
been given to him. _ Jt ~as "made for man," 
and therefore the S.aviour refrained not from 
the exercise of mElrCy a:nd bebevolence upol-. it. 
As it is a day b~e8sed of God, He would nJake 
it a day of blessing to a weary world, by giving 
food to the hungering 80ul, and health tul the 
diseased budies of the human race.t I 

[To be continuM. 
~ , I 

• I find it quoted of El'pkaniu. (n writer AGAINST Here
Bles, aud 'n Reply to a Heret.c of the fourth century, I who 
urged the connnuauce of the Sabbath) that he insisted .. that 
the disciples' plucklDg the ears of corn upon the Sahbath day 
81tOwed that the outward rest of the Sabhath was ended 
when Christ who IS our great Sabbath was once cqme." 
Iron .. de on the Sabbath, p. 214. But by the same argu/,nent 
nnd on the same evidence he wonld convict .. Christ "t~o 
our grent Sabbath" of proving that the restriction oil' the 
sbew hread to the priests was ended "hen David tOd,k of 
the shew brend nnd ga .... e to tbem thnt were with him. I 

Th18 man, &0 zealous against all heresy, found It hO"Yever 
in matters the orthodoxy of which 's not much questioned 
in the present day. It wa" an important matter witll him 
8Ild others (includmg the cooncil of Nice) that Ohri~tians 
should stmd at pmyer. always on the first day of the week, 
and dwing thejifty days between Ea8terand Whit8u'\day, 
which they were not reqnired to do at other times, f'Six 
days," says Epiphanius, "we pmy upon our knees in Ioken 
of our fall, but on the Lord's day we bow not the knee in 
token of the Resurrecuon, by which according to the grace 
of Christ we are freed from sin, and the power of death. 
~uest and Resp ad Orthod." Morer on the Lord'slDay, 
p.390. I 

t In the Gospel by Luke, according to our version this Sab 
batb is called .. the second Sabbath after tbe first." (Luke 
G: 1.) Much ingenmty hos been exerci.ed and vanous con
jectures have been offered as to the import of this phrase; 
but the total want of it In the oldest known manuscript ex
tunt, (the Vatican MS., only recently made available to 
general students,) as well as In "the Cod. Vat, Urb. 2, the 
Cod, L , and some others," renders it exceedingly proThable 
that it is altogether an interpolation "The' second after 
the first' of our common version is plamly a mar~inal irrep
tion itl an age long ~osterior to the evangelist; aDd bas cost 
much lost labor 01 mterpretation to learned annl)tators, It 
seems most probahle, that the phrase was a lato compendi 
ous mode adopted for expre.eiug the 'first Sabbatb of the 
second month,' WI acutely suggested by WetBtein in hiS note; 
hnt the ancient and simple reading (' on a Sahhath day') 
i. confinned by 'on another Sabbath' lollowing at ver.6." 
Penn'. Annotatzons to the Book of the New OO1Jenant • 

• 
LOVE TO OUR ENEMIES, 

When on the fra~nt saudal tree 
The woodman s axe descends, 

And she who bloomed 80 beauteous1 y 
Beneath the keen stroke bends, 

E'en on the edge that wrought her death, 
Dying, she breathes her sweetest breath, 

As if betokening in ber fall, 
Peace to her foes, and love to all . 

• 
RULES FOR THE REGULATION OF SOCIAL INTER· 

COURSE, 

[ ~ 
, , 



, 

• 

Church .Agents for '£ollecting tbis su 
Creek, Abraham yanlWrn; New .,all~[D",u~,uu-, I "';[VA"'" I of m ... A 

<!\Fr_Tr;~~IP~D~a~~vis; Sc~ta\ Richard' Clarke; the RIl"Ar,.1 
New York, Nen .. er" Joel Babcock; Jackson, John matter in the 
, I' pointments made and filled accordingly. lI}"the; Port Jeff8,!'son, Thomas Babcock; Stokes, brought out the brethren 

"~"~.~.,,, '"'~1 ... ..,'1tl'R"uTES ,';::""I""""q,,tl .. m,llllJ.lt~s,. for the, day 4aving been r~ad Jame~.Simp~on.LH;~g~~.s'_River. Asa Bee., vindication of their ~11,.,,~:9UI'5',~~L~ 
I and approved, the Association ad;ourned to 'JTreasurer.-Eld. Simeon Babcock. the=Uospet' at'their own ClHlrll:j~M 

,: ) ;'itQUlix,ill~+ilIAilNIV,tp.u.I1fOr T,U ~ Cor.' Sec.-Eld. JQsh, u, a HI'n. a~d nnt of choice, aud . , meet on the morrow morning at 10 o'clock. . . T 

SODTH.WIIIIII IBVENTII.DlY BAP, ASSOCIlTION. , Eld. Simeon Babcock was appointed to sentiments were gospel-wise in t.his matter. 
'. <.<" PI'ayer hy Bro. B. Clement. believe the discussion will do good; many of 

The ~8~~-W~~ter~ t?~.op~ation met at the SIXTH-DAY MORNING, the Association met pur- pre~ch the intl:odl1ctory sermon at the next an- t~e, brethren stana committed by pledges to sup-
Se,ent~';(iij Baptist me'etnig-house in}ackson, 'niver~~ry, and Bro. Sa~uei Davis, of 'port this truly gospel provision, "the laborer' is 

suant to !1~ournment. The meeting was open-Sb3llJf'eo~;Oliior~n."the-12th'day of ' the .10lh . ',~ ~ ., ,-.,,« -=-~_ c ' " . ' , , '+,Cree1k. his alternate .•.. ,,"" worthy of bill hire." Many brJ~t~X!lI~!!il!:~g,J/latl,JtI'l,~~~~;;~-.",l.If!.V"I,~.J~:~~,"~:pJ!~P,.ad~S>i~th,y"",llncq~lia:"., .. 
with prayel' by BI'O. Leman Lippencott. , . l' 

1D,0b"'tb'; 'l,848;'!lt 10 o'cl~ck~ >A, ,M. Eld. Joshua 1;hd rep~""',. ,o"',ti;e ,8~v'e, .. a', I comml"ttees' we're at 111 sett 109 a new country, II U • .., [. LJ' It was then resolved; tbat the Executive Mis- nel:esElity that tbey had the Gospel 
H~~t?r~~c~~~ ~Il~! ~~~~i~t ~ermon,. from, ,Ro~ now called fpr, ,an4, relld in succession. 'sionary' Committee ab~ve, appointed, be and are gnltilitoll1sl'v,but that as' theil" Circumstaiules 
ma~B e,: ~., d\ f,>I:' ; , . '" Hepert dB/the Sra~,oCReliKion. her,eby i!1structed an.q aU~hori,zefl to employ ap imnrlwP,tl, their obljgatio were 'Ii.nna:lre~lfI' 
, <After sermon,c,thel;preacher called, upon Tbe Committee'on the State of Religion re- itinerant missionary to labor witbin the geo- in this matter. ,When I 'proposed' a col-
<A88o~iati6n ,to,%?glhize, which was imme, diately Ipe'ctfuUv report: That there' have been in past ll:r:apl~ical boundaries b<:c.[u'-ied 'by this Asaocilt. le~t~i>n ,to be ,ta:k~n I u.P'/~~ fi,rst-~;y, . ' 

, • [. J't' some doubt as to how It would be received; bui: 
d~ne py t~~ ~~~e~~tes el.ec~ing Bro. J.I)S~q!i HH,I, eleven churciles redognized as members 'soon' as the funds and subsc~iptions bb- 1ik~ g06d-heartf'd brethren they rEisolved to TRY 

Moderator .of the me'etlng, Bro. Eli Forsythe, this .body', located in PennsyJ.vania, Virginia, "d b h h h' < f h I b k ' " b d" , ta\1le y L ,e c urc ,agelnt[s s a I e nown to IT, and ,the result wa'~' beyond every .0 y, s ex'-

Cl'er'k', a' nd' 'Bro. B~niamin Clement, Ass"iata, nt Oliio;'and Indiaila .. ,Seven 'of Ithese churches Ii I b r Ii . I ;I,elIu~Iilt, 
J were repl'csented in this silssion by their dele- be sufficient for that purp,ose; and that they re- pectation. Ou t e whole, e leve t e seaSlDn', 

Clerki \ These officers having taken their places, gates and'letters.' The Church in Woodbridge- port all account of the missionary operations 'was 'tn1ly propitioUS to "tha cause of the ~[i;l'~ 
,j , h . d h M d ' am4Jnl!' tbe churcbes of the South-Western As-

the'1\ssociation aut onze teo erator to ap- ton, Pa., and the' Church in Madison, Jay Co., of thi~ Association to the Board of the Seventh-. I ' r' 

poi~i the 'sta~d.ing cO,mmittees for tbe ~~ssion, Inti:, are believed to have become htinct by d~y,Baptist Mis~ionary Association, previous to ' , , " ' , " I ,I' 
• and the foll~~jl/g were appointed accorditigly: deaths and the removal of families to more ,the, ~ext ~nniversary of t~a~ body, as an inde- Our Brethren in tke Ministry llere ale ,\V,~rllIY, 

'T'we:stei'ii'plltts. ;'Frdm the other two· 'l's,eU:,denyilngmen. They were all raiseit among 
on the State oj Religion.-Eld. Simeon Bab. on Hughes' River, V",a., lno ul'lls~lb:aire;I,PI!nclepltauxiliary. , " " theil' brethren in this region, and liave nool3 

cock Maxson Babcock, ;Tohn,Forsythe. " [ 'received. Of the churclhes at "resent ' ,,' , , , ' h V h E k' 1 r. A corn'mittee was then appointed to revise the th' d t ' f II't ary cultuI'e I belle'va On 'Preaching.-Abra am an orn,. ze Ie it is gratifying to b~ able to 'report, ., " ' , e a van ages, ,0 }' er, . " 
P. Stout,'iToel 'Babcock. "they are fo1' tlie'~m~st plirt enjo-ying peace, Minutes, and respectfully 8,olicit their publi,ca- however, that they ,all enjoy the lov~ and 

Oil Resoluti0n8.-' Eld. Samuel Davison, Job and I unity amobg tllllmselves; and tHOilgli no tion in full in ,the ,Sabbath Recorder; after spect of their brethren j. ~nd of this I I hAl;A.'" 

Vanborl), EIi'CJforsythe. extensive revival has taken place'among them which the' Association, adjourned, to meet with they are truly worthy. ,They ~re min~sters 

; many-of I • 
oaks rise to the height of , hllndred I and 
t,went,. feet, and four, f~et at 

Th~ Letters'from the' Churches were' during the past year, they have riot' been the Church at Lost CreeK; Va.; on the fifth day whom the churches have no"cause to be asham-
f~r and ~eCel~ed. Visiting bre.th~e';l'I~e~e \~-! without the visitations of divine mercy, but bave before ~h~ 'second Sab~atW;~n the tenth month, ed. I did not see Bro. Le~is A. Dav(s:'liut~he 

, v'l'ted to a seat i~'the Association, and to take a had refresliing seasons 'of God1s favor, and in ' ,': " , ','" ' , '" som'e' in'sta~ces additions to their numbers by 1849. , " is reported to have worn himself down 1:>y riding 
part'in its delib,erations. After prayer, by Bro. baptisms and conversidns to the Sabbath. 'A The' 'following sums were 'received at this ses- and practicing as a physi~ian, and laboring be-
S. Davison, the ,JAsso,dation adjourned to meet good degree of constancy and stability attends yond his streng' th as a pr~acher of the Gospel 

I sion of the A~sociation :- d h 
again' at 21-2 'q'dofk, P .. M} , 'i' the menlbership of the churches, not withstand- " in,a comparatively new country, an ,~o' ave 

ing the, I'a' is great cauSe to lament a' 'Want of 'For ForeigJ). Missions. [ (, For Ho",e Missions. left his former field. of labor because lie knew, 
'; Babcock $5 00 C Clarke $1 00 'd ' I' . h 

AFTERNOON SESs}oN.-As$embled pursuant to fervency in prayer' and self-consecration to the Clatkti' 2 00 Eld'J Hill ' 1 00 not how to eQ),! urgent app IcatlOns, even w en 
adjournment." Praye~' by Bro. S Davison. cause of the Lord. Thus we Iwould acknowl- Eld S Babcock 1 00 H StOut 1 00 he knew his labors, were wearing him down. 

dge th '" mercies of the 'Lol'd I'n our res'er C Davis, 1 50 R Clarke 41 There is only one Qrdained minister (Bro. Peter 
The letters from the ch!1rches were then read, e " p va-tion, and his goodness in continuing the ministl'y Lydia Davis 25 A Davis 25 Davis) in the churches in Virginia, and he quite 
from which the follo~ing statistics were taken: among us so as for most of tha churches to en. A Davis 25 CO~~~:d:;on by S D 8 42 an aged man; There are' sevenl beloved 

Lostpreek, Va.-Eld:Peter Dav~s, P.; ,Sam'l joy the regular ministration of the ordinances SlIle of Sabbath Tracts $2 00, brethren, both in Virginia and Ohio, who have 
D. Davis, L.; Abel Bond, Levi H. Bond; Wi!- of divine appointment. The Church in Stokes • been_ licensed by'their respective churchtls to 
li~W,:; ~e¥~edy, Deacons; Thomas B. Bond, is at this tim'e encouraged to expect a reviving NOTES BY ELD. 'DAVISON. preach; but ,as they' are all left to their own re-
J acob'Davis, Clerks., Added 1; Dismissed 0; season, three persons having there offered th sources, and most of them without any official 
Re;'e,c,t, ed.,' 1 " Dece,as,ed 0; total 71. Messenger selves as candidates fur baptism witbin a few JACKSON, Shelby Co, Ohio, ~ church appointment, they are able to do but 

'oJ ,20th of lOth IDO ,1848, S I' I '" b d f h d th I tt ~Abraham Vanhorn. days. The Church in Sciota, Pickaway Co., Itt e"lor t e goo 0 t e cause, an e a er 
'Ne~ Salem, Va.-It was reported that a let. Ohio, is without a regular minister, and being To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- nothing more than if they never had been licens-

tel' and delegate were ordered from this church, situated at a considerable distance from all the Although the Minutes of the South-Western ed. Such licenses have long appeared to me a 
but neither appeared, Total membership last others, has less or these opportunities. On the Association have been forwarded to you fOI' name without a reality; and as every brother 
year 68. It was reported by friends, that seven whole, we hope the Great Head of the Church h f, b in Baptist churches has liberty to speak for God 
had been baptized. , will yet visit and build us up a people for his publication, I have thoug t that a ew 0 sena- when and where he can, a license without an 

Hughes' River, South Fork, Va.-No returns, praise. SIMEON BABCOCK, ~ tions by a visitor may perhaps be acceptable. appointment, is a title without II. reality-a 
Hugli.es' River, North Fork, Va.-, No returns. JOHN FORSYTHE, Com. The Session was very well attended by breth· measure without Bible authority, and destitute 
l\T t1. t 0'1," Eld S' B b k ,..' B of sound wisdom. A careful examination of .Hor /~amp on, ft20.- • Imeon a coc , mAXSON ABCOCK. ren and delegates ft'om the churches in Ohio; 

P Leonard 'Lippencott L J.lllIh G B b this sub;ect many years ago led me to the un-
. ,. , .,., ua . a - Th f I C' R I' but only one delegate from the churches in Vir- J 

k D AD S A CI k Add d e report 0 tie ommlttee on eso utu)Os changed convict,'on, that evel'Y church ought to 
coc, eacon; ~'l.. • • yers, er. e Ii 
0; Deceased 0; Dismissed 1; total 35. Mes- baving been received, was taken up, spoken to, ginia reached the meeting; it was, there ore, have one or more ordained elders, whether tbey 
sengers-Eld. S. Babcock, Joshua G. Babcock, and adopted, as follows :_. more properly, an Ohio Association. There be public preachers or not, so that they may 
Ezekiel P. Stout. R~solt'ed, That whereas, frop! the report of being but three ordained ministers of the de- always have a man of years, experience, wis-

Port Jefferson, Ohio.-Eld. Joshua Hill, P.,. the Executive Committee on the Local Missions nomination in Ohio; and one of them, Bro. dom, and established reputation for piety, to 
Efd. Lewis A. Davis, James Hill, Thomas Bab. .., h b r I h preside over their meetings and other church 
cock, Ben;amin Clement, L. ,. John Babcock, of this ASSOCIation, It appears t at ut Ilt e as Lewis A. Davis, having become incapacitated affairs, and to administer, the ordinances. Such 

'oJ been done among us for thi,s object, we now ~ h d' f h' . b b d'l . fi . Deacon; Eli V. Ailes, James Hill, Clerks. Add- f lor t e utU'l8 0 IS station, y 0 I Y ID rmlty, would doubtless encourage the worthy gifts in 
D. . dEl d d 2 D d 0 most seriously call upon all the members 0 our d h' h d h' . the church " and when the chur,ches wanted the 

ed 2; lsmlsse 0; xc u e ; ecease ; churches to cooperate1heart and hand with the an aVIng on t at account remove IS reSI-
total 31. Messengers-Eld. J. Hill, Thomas Association to carry out theil\' advice in this dence to IndependeM/l, at 'he north-west part approved gifts known to be among them for 
Babcock, Benjamin Clement. 'matter the ensuing year. of this State; there were but two ordained min- any specific labors, they should be ordailled 

Sciota, Ohio:-N 0 Pastor; Charles Clarke, thereto. Such has long appeared to me to be 
Deacon1; Alonzo D. Graham, GJerk. Added Resolved, That we renewedly recommend tbe isters present, belonging to the Association. the course the apostles pursued when they 
0; Dechsed 2; Dismissed 0; Excluded 2; Seventh day Baptist Missionary Association, and The session, however, was interesting, and the went through the churches they had gathered, 
total 20. Messengers-Ricbard Clarke, Reuben all its missions, to the support of all the mem- business transacted with vigor and much una- ordaining elders in every city. Such I think 
J D . bers of our churches; believing that its objects . h .. d would be greatly for the peace, order, and pros-

. aVIs. . and labors ought to be remembered in our nimity. The brethren ID t e mlDlstry, an perity of modern churches. 
- Jackson, Ohio,-Eld. S. Babcock, P.,. Maxson d . 11 . hI melny of the members of the churches, are 

BabCOCK; Calvin Davis, 'L.,. John Forsythe, prayers continually, an speCia y In a mont y warm-hearted, zealous Christians', and I have The location oj these C/lurches is not tbe most 
Jacob D. Maxson, Deacons; Eli Forsythe, concert of prayer on the night after the first 
Clerk. Added 0; Deceased 1; Dismissed 3; Sabbath in each month, and !that our prayers felt my heart cementing with them in Christian bapp~ fgr the unity of their efforts ill one Asso-
Excluded 0; total 33. Messengers-Jacob D. ought to be accl)mpanied with ,contributions, ac· regards, as I have witnessed their love to tbe eiation. Tbe churches in Ohio can very well 

~ Maxson, John Forsytbe, Eli Forsythe, Maxson cording to our ability, for the same objects. truth of Jehovah and of Jesus, and learned the unite their offorts among themselves, and the 
Babcock.' Resolved, That the American Sabbath Tract h h' h h b . h same may be done by the churches in Virginia. 

Stokes, ohio.-Eld. Joshua Hill, P.; Job Society meets with our entire approbation;. aud fidelity wit w IC t ey ear teslimony t ereto, 
V ~ S

· CI k d t II me bers to contnbute l'n all the re";on where they dwell. A,lthough But the latter are two hundred and fifty miles 
anhorn, 'D acon " James ImPSOn, er. we recommen 0 a our. m ..' "'- I bl ~ d . h b d b from[those in the western parW. of Obio, so that 

Added O. DislDissed 2 . Deceased o· Excluded to its funds; and procure Ita pu IcaUons lor IS· they have been hit erto em al'l'asse y the 
0; 'total 22. Messenge~s-J ob Vanh~IU, James tribution in our I)wn bor.ders. ., paucity of their numbers and restricted resour- it costs too much time and money ever to allow 

. SimpsotJ. I THE'SAUBATH RECORDER w:as 10 a hke man- ces, I doubt not that with the aid of brethren their: union to be of any practical utility to the 
, \.. ner recommended to the patronage of all our of experience in our missionary labors, their cause of Christ. Indeed it is a serious embar-

butts. : :Th~ soil 18 ,very fe~tile I natura' to grass, 
and producmg' large I, ; se'v~nty-

. alld more 'bus~els t~e acre is 
qUIte ~ommon. It IS a mould')ying1on a 
hard-pan bottom, which is compos~d of I clay, 
and gravel. Its chief defect is a warlt of living 
streams, most farmers havjng'to draw, wat~r for 
thei~ fattle during the dry season. Most df the 
early 18ettle1'8 have now from' fifteen to rorty 
acres of land under improvement, and have left 
their !first log-cabins for good block-hduses. 
Wheij 'the 'country is cleared, j~here will b~ but 
litt~ ; wast~, lana~' - Beinl? eq~ally adapt~d to 
the plough and the pasture, It must ultimately 
becOlpe a rich, fertile countr~ In the t~Wn or' 
J ack~lIn, th~' ~eventh:day, '~apti~ts hav~ the 
strongest religIOUS society; and WIth fidelity to 
the c~use, and unity among tbemselves, have a 
fair! prospect of maintaining [heir preponder
ance" 1 They have a good church lot, on Which 
is their burying-ground, andl a square Hlock 
meeting-h~use, twenty-eight feet by thirtyJfouJ'. 
Numerous families rising UR, and other ser[tlel's 
com'ing in; a fair proportion of useful I gifts 
among them; witb a godly walk, and a devoted 
ministry; the blessing of J eH9vah upon ihem, 
they :can hardly fail of beceMing a strong peo
ple. [ May the Lord enable dIem to feel their 
responsibilities, and hasten i his work a ong 
themt I ' - S. D. t( 

, . 
CbRIOUS INTERPRETA.TIONS lOF SCRIP-TU E-, ,-

: ALFRED CE~TER, Oct. 20, ~B48. 
To the EdItor of the Sabbath RecordJr:- :' 

Id the last RECORDER, you ive us an example 
of t~e manner in which Scrip ure is interpreted 
in order to find a warrant tb rein for abandon
ing \ha Sabbath of God's app inling, and Iteep
ing ~nstead thereof the POPUJI r day christened 
,,'the Christian Sabbath." The iIIusttation 

abo'le alluded to was drawn~om an eXP98ition 
of Ezek. 43 : 26, 27, by the berlin Evangelist. 
Yo~ express astonisl~ment ,a _the noveltyl (and, 
as I:s'iIppose, recklessness) 0 the Evangelist'S 
inte*pl'etation. But, ~ir, jf II understantI the 
" signs of the times," 8uch interpretations are 
onl,Yi to 'be regarded as intima~ions of wk~tl is yet 
to come. And, by way of Hiustratiou, I would 

Eld. Samuel' DaVison bOlDg present pursuant friends .. as a very instructive and useful Christ- associated efforts may yet tend greatly to their I'assment, for the Association is now held alter
'to ap appointm1ent from the Seventh-day Baptist ian publication." J enlargement and prosperity. The effort pro- nately in Ohio and Virginia, and attended by a 
Missionary Association,' the Association voted Resolved That we believe Ithe true spirit of jected two years ago, as mentioned in their Mis- veryi small delegation from eitber State to the 
to receive him vyilh: a hearty welcome, and our the religio~ of our Lord Jesus Christ is u?iver- s~onary Committee's report, has b.een inopera- othe~, and they some times p~rsons unacquaint-

, .' h f h d sally benevolent towards the whole family of Uve solely for the want of such aid from some ed With the views and measures of the dele gat-
'lamest prayers .or, t e,success 0 t e great bn d h I' d 't t d th art of the denomination I am confident . .1 . h' d man; an w en IVe up to, 1 s precep s an 0 er p . ing churches, or unable successfully to advocate 

rel~ie the following OCciIrrenc

f
. For som~ time 

past~ I have been engaged in discussion'hf the 
Sabbath question with a Pr sbyterian clergy • 
man!, in the course of which he read an largu. 
me~t from 80me autbor which purported to be 
an ,exposition of a certain passage of scrE' 
wb:ifh ~us'tained his view of tHe question; in an
Slf~r to which, I read from a celebrate first
dar :cl'!mm~ntator, who gives an entirely di/rerent 
vie* of the pas.age I In reply to whiJh, the 
rewtmd gentleman said, that II this corhment 
w~~ written be,fwe the question was agi~ated," 
and'that, "i( it were to he written now, ~ very 
ditr~rent vie,w would be given." It seems that 
thete is as much det~rmination, on th~ Plirt 
of ~any Christian mini8ter~ to force theJscrip-
~ur+s to. testify in behalf \>f the Sunday, a tb~re 
wa, with the pr~phet Baalam tojorce his ass on- I 
ward, that he might accomplish hill c_,]vetous 

good enterprI8e_l~ ~hlch e IS engage . institutions are sufficient for all the purposes of that it wants bdutfitdhe
l
. labors of s0!D~ brothder", of tberr1; so that tbe measures adopted by brethren 

The Execlltiv~l pommittee on the Local, Mi!l: pUl'ity, morality, and p?i1~nth.ropy. And where- exp,erience an e Ity. to carry 1t lorw~r Jor in one State one year, are either frustrated or 
sions of the AsIiQclation being called upon re- as various Secret SOCieties ID our country are a slDgle season, and It ~o.uld meet With tbe laid iover by the brethren in the othel' State ~he 

d ." r. 11 '1, . ~ 'seeking countenance and support from Christian hearty support of all the hvmg members oftha next year; and all without any ill design' on 
porte ,a,s 0 o'fs :-1 people we would seriously warn toe membel's churches. The Executive Committee. on ap- any part, but solely for want of acquaintance 

'The Exec,utive.'Committee on the Local Mis- of onr'churches against all insiduous efforts to pointment for the. present year, 1 beheve, ~re and practical co·operation witb each otbers 
siona of, the' ,Association l'espectfully' report, beguile them into these institutions, as we believe disposed to do thell' dut!, and are already takmg views. As things now stand, it to me 
That at the An~iversari held. in 1846, the ASBo- 1heir real tendency to be antichl'istian, and dan- measures to secure the fa~~rs of a br~th~r fro?I in I:eality two Associations, its 
ciation resolve'd t? bec'~n,te a missionary bBdy, gerous to the true interests of society. the e8st?rn churches to. Itmerate wlthm the~r mee[tings once in two years. 
for the purpose. of UDl,tlng'the efforts of our,' bonndanes. for the ensuing .season; an~ theIr an annual meeting, both 
churches in advancing th~ Redeemer's cause in A ~OltRES~O~D1NG LETTER, prepared by order movement IS ~econded by hberal promises on numerously attended, 
th,e world; and in pursuance of such Pllrp'ose, of the ASSOCiation, was read, and adopted, and the part of theu brethre.n ~\'Ound them .. At the numerous a delegation from 
appointed ourselves a'n Executive Committee, ordered to be puhlished with the minutes, as request of the Assoc!atlOnal CommIttee on other State, and by so' doing 
as !!olsf! a collecting ~ge'nt i? each church, 'for follows:- ~reachin~ fo~ lh~ ~esslon, I preached several unembarrassed to carry out own views 
th~,purp~8e of carrying,out Its d At the ' ~lme8 durmg.lts slUmg; and on first:day morn- and measures' for Christian nr/~'''''''.. With the 
last AnDiversary (which watth'61d Creek, The South- Western Seventh-itay Baptist .Associa- mg, by specml request, on the subject of the kindest feelings to them 'all, ' de'sire 
Va~:r few of the' brethren who tion, to theseveral.Associations of the samefaith, Sabbath. The maeting was numerously attend- for their mutual prospeJ'ify, I ~hes~ sug-
piUi:in moving tbis: measure greeting:- , 'ed by first·day and seventh-day people, and so gesttons to their serious I 
th"(''''s'uh';ect' was BELOVED-BRETIlREN,-We have :\)een again, "'ar as I could discover, the discourse was listen- fi e 'oJ d . d Ii The our westelD Ohio 
busih-ees 'or 'the ' through the tender mercies of Go ,permltte ed to and received with much attention aud re- 1 ' .... ~o'lt·d.~i~:~",:uHhlr , . [, . , . t circu.it of furty l!liles, and U' 

little to meet OIL ali anDiversary occaSIOn, to ransact spect. I have long observed the force of local 1 • 
'" b d f h R d ' meetings alternately hn,OIn,,, •• lor t e goo 0 tee eemer s cause. circumstances and long-continued habits over I , ., . . f keeps up a happy aC(IU8intani:e 

e rejoice lD every' testimony we receive 0 the movements and sentiments of many worthy The Church in Sciota 
ytlUr attachment anl:1love te the same glorious communities, where' they Bre in a measure 

A d . . d t' . from seventy to ninety 
cause. . n 10 regar to your en erpflsmg isolated from others; 'and the, re was one thing .~ •• ~ .. 
. . • " "'. d Jj ., t th others, consequently 

spmt In !orelgn ,I!n orne ~Isslons, oge er which I thought strikingly illustrated it in this h ll!asl~or, or.p,re,llcbler, . h h bIt t f th d t em; and having no "'"[Al", Wlt 'ot er eI1evo en opera IOns 0 e ay, Association. 1 found upon inquiry, that they , td '-t'" h t .. t' 0 is greatly crippled in IIlaliltalln co,lJecti,()l(1 we wou UDI" ln a ,ear y coopera Ion. ur have never taken up a public collection in any 
scattered and destitute' situation calls 'upon us session of the Association for missionary pur. worship and order of 

, ' I" G d d" h who left Titus in Crete 
1:0 liray fervent. y, to 0 ~o sen lOrt more poses I Individuals have contributed of their I , . ' h" d' order the things that are 
fait ful labore'rs Into 18 'vlDeyar - ' own free'will at various opportunities to these 

Wi; shall be: ballPY, to continile our c·orres. obiects, but no congregational collections at the an elder ~n every ciir' if he 
d ' ~ . h '11 d 'I 'oJ would appuint the same .thllnil:S 

po~ . ence WIt ,J0u, an w~ com,e your me~sen- close of public worship have as yet been had Why should not we now do 
gera' to all subsequent meetings.' ftom the be";nning' of their Association. As " , 

W F R C 0- Ilmle /1,.;"';M--:1 DrG'If1'ell.tJ M. • ANDOLPH, om. there exists no organic anti.mission sentiment ..I." VI '15.n fIl/Wi ;.0, 

, A: committ~e ,,!,as then aplloint~dto rep?rt'an aiJlo~g the~, I s.uppose that this .was owing, in m~y enco~r8gJ the Mis8it)n~iry 
~x~c~tiv,e Miss~onarY Committee, and a Collect- part, to ~helr bemg so few, and like all settlers e1f?rts t~ extend gosp,e} h.I,"i"tn 

. h h h f, th' in a new country, in straitened circumstances meDts or the still 
ing Agent m eac cure, or e ensuIDg year. it respects cash; and in part, perhaps, to the ·D1I' .... 

The Minutes being read, tbe Association ad- ' of an' uf'direct cooperation country. l\1ost of ,the oriJlik:lal 
. ourned to meet,an next first day at 9 o'clock, • The ministry, too, the 'western Ohio churches WArAifrn'm 

A. M." Piiyer 'by Bro. Ch~rles CI~rke. . been al- churches; as the Orikiillal 
, < • ," " men who were, from' the 

I J am:es Davis tells ' 
am(oJig of 

, . 

purpose! N. V. HUljILL: 
, . 

:\lECEIPTS OF THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY VNION. 
-'ll'he Macedonian says that the l'ecei~ts into 

Treasury. of the Union ful' the first half of 
{!fesent financial year bave been $31,]1 4 95, 

.h',WinD' a faIling 'off from the receipts of tbe 
coi:refmondiinl! months last year, of $3, 03 06. 

expflnditures meanwhile ,have ex aeded 
thGlse of'c~,rrt3slllondiI]1i months last year y more 

$5,000, and must ,be in the, s~rn 'ratio 
t"t'ou lith'iJ ' the year. Sixty thousand dollars 
...;,,"_.' "'- paid into the' TreasuTY within the re
~~ljniDg six montlis, to preve~t an inc ease of 

and to save _the ',~issions from perUniaryl 
e~!larra8,8Irieiit;· " '. I 

, . ' 
- ... 111_ ' 

GOSPEL IN VIENNA.-Rev. Mr. (i)ncken, 
Bap~ist ,pastor of., Ftamburg, has I vi;6,ited 

:V~~m:illl"and there preached to full and . 
8B~:emlblieR," '! What,", 'lie exclaims, .. the 

Wrought, that I I!houldhave been .M,vilA 

to prel!-e~ the, precious GOspel in 
,Austria, from whence, o~ly two :1u. •• ~g. WI!IY' 

ll11lnlJer of Christians were expelled, R;,n,nlv 
pToyided themselves, with 

~~I~ipture'B1" 



f 

, i WIiTER CRLEBlt&TION IN BOSTON.' tlle Peace. persons heretofore ionnected with A company of ~to.ckllol(lerllre'8Idlng 
'., , '. . '., ;, ) I ',0 "" m'eMantile and Iianking establishments, !and a tocky, ,Indiana, sas, 

, ,..t The go.od, people .of ?ost9n pall ,,," gr/llld ce,lei number of well-to'.do farmers. A .. clergyman 's.issippi, have organized themselves 
SPiVFN' DAYS LATER FROM EUIlOPE.' , bration on the 25th ult., on the occasion of. 'in- .of th'e established Church will, accQmpany, the 'pose of: manufacturing. cotton, 'at Ua$la\t(in 

.. , troduciJig info' the city the waters 'of Laike ,Cli- party, with the design to become their ~aBtor ahout 120 miles llelow:Louisvi~le. 
' Two steamships from Englan'd ha.'ve arrived . , . h h h' h h ,., tal t r: f b' • $~OO 000 ofiw'hi(:b 

chituate. The stores of the city were general. HI" t e new orne to w IC t ey are gOlDg, SOCK. 0 t e company IS iJ , , 

at New York sluce our last-t~Europa and Iy closed, and from morning t~ rI'Ight the 'streets where the lands intended ,to be occupied, bave we understand, $290,000 will now be pUltito 
the United States-lhe fOl'mer 'II ~ing mad~ the , alt'eady been purchased. This movement and H);OOO Bpindl~8 will be started. 

. were t.hronged wiith the, ~itillens of Boston ':llld seems to attract some' attention, as ,the begin. '. 1 : '. • 

passage in tbe remark,ably 8ho~t tl, e of elav· tbe adjacent towns, formlOg a larger conc'!urse ,ning of a .. break-up" among the gentr~ and . Joseph Hobart" a revolutlon~ry soldl 
en days. 'We giv,e,belowa summary of the than was ever before gathered there. A middle classes. , \ 10 Syrac~se, ,1!f. Vi., on the ?th lOst. . 
news she brought. • 'l' 'd 1 'I k h' I f I bal·t enlisted In the revolutIOnary army 

processlOlI. wa~ IOrme at. 1 0 c oc ,w le~, a - • early aoO"e ef ninete~n. 1:Ie belonged 
' lrelaad., ter marchIng thnough vanous stl'eets, brought SUM M'l\'. R Y . l l{ampshire RogilIl,'ant, under General Ue,&rtJOr:n. 

Smith O'Brien has been. convicted of high up around the as yet empty Frog Pond in the and was in'the illJfrtant'engagemeuts 
treas~n" a~d sentenced t~ be ·hun'g. a.'he jury Common." ,There a hymn written for the oc- Hon. Ha~rison' GrllY Otis died at hi resi. toga, Prince.ton a Yorktown. 
in the case of McManus haye' also pronou!lced casion Was sung to the'tune of' Old Hundred; dence in Bosto,n on the 28th ult. He was a'de- M W'ik h" tilT 

" . I b h h d" d t f J h O' h fi E 'I d ary a ,81' '!'s recen J a verdict of guilty. n ot cases, t ever IctS 'prayer was offered by' Dr: Sharpe; a report scen. an 0 Q n t\S, w 0 .ca,m~ rom ~g an 'suit at Bilffalo a verdict of $3500 
'. ' , ' i d "h 't· ,;' . . to thls'CO!In~ry and settled In HIngham Mass. B ffi I . d N'· ' F}' R'I 'd of the lury were accompan e Wh, a S long was made by tbe Water ComlnISSIOners,; the. h 163'0 d h f h ' I b' u a.o an lagara al d alroa 

• ". ',"'" " , In t e year ;" an a nep ew 0 t e ce e ra- r. -. 'f .h., nil 
recommendatIOn to mercy., What \'1!1l1 be the Mayor,of the Citv announced that the waters of ted James Otis 'of revolutiQnarv memory to or ca~smgfthe de~th. 0 D her b 

G t ftha e omm d' . ~ . . 'C' hI" J' ±' upseUIll/J' 0 the cars m' acem er, 1 effect upon overumen 0 s rec , en a· Lake Cochltuate, whIch smce the reatlon had W ose e oquence, and'p,atflotlsm the, cau I) of BI k RO k D " 
tions, remains to be seen. There, is a good reposed ill thair native bed, were ready to be America~ Independence was so largely i debt" ac oc am., ' , . 

f ncertainty about it and many t~ink . . h' f B . d . ed. OtiS was born Oct. 8, 1765, and was Mr. Boyle, who, was, engag~d In 
deal 0 u , ' "mtroduced Into t e cIty 0 oston; an Imme~ tl . h' 84 h h' h I I slave st'ampede a't Le~I'ngton Ky " been " 'fi d Th . I f h " consequen y III IS t yea,r, on t IS t e c os. A , ., 

that lIfe ~Ill not be s~crl ce '. e tria 0 ~ e diately thereupon the watel' began to gush up ing day of his life. He gradnated at Ha~vard tried for the offence, convicted, and '''''~'I''U''''U 
other State prisoners IS proceedmg, :rom the fountaill~ II-nd cOIJtinued to rise until U~iversity iii 1783.' ",,',-, ) !ff" I, to t~enty Y!lars se~vitude in the 

England. It form~d a ~agn,fic!l~t column, at l~ast .seven- The bark, Carmelita, of Bangor", w.as ~ban- Tbe printers ~riJployed ,in the 
The cholera has made its appearance in Lon· ty feet In height, Basillng and foamlllg In the doned at sea on the 29th of September in ,a: sink. Gazatte 'office, England, have recently 

~ttttrltl :. JnttlHgtnr.e: 
, ,: ~ ~ ~ 

Roast Tnrkey 
" Goose 
II Ohicken 
II Dnck 

." Beef 
" Pork 
" Veal 
" Lamb 
"Pig , 

Boiled Chicken 
" Muttou 
II Corned Beef 
II Pork 
II Fish 

don, a~d tbere had been between, twenty and last crimson rays of ~he setting sun. ~ After wit- ing con~ition. She was capsized on the, 23d, ed Ii yach~, whicb !is to 'be name? the \,;alxt,cm, 
thirty cases at the last accounts. It bas also nessing a ,v;ariety of changes in the 'form of the when nme passengers, three of them fe~a:les, after the Immortal founder of theIr art 1',nl>'-l Snet Puddin~ 
appe"red at Edl'nDuroCJ', wh'e're there were 25 . t' fi t' h" . hI' . and one searpan, were washed away and drown- land. ': InR.dian Pddnddmg '" Je s rom e ,ountam, t e peop e gave nme d Th C' fi d I,' Ice Pu ing 

d f: I "'. . e. e aptam, two mates, ve seamen, an The odor of tur l entine is a deadl olson to Plum Pudding cases, of which 20 prove ata. hearty cheers, and dIspersed. In thp evenIng four passengers succeeded in ,reaching· the ves- , ..p, . y P f ' Bread Puddirig 

" 

France. there was a ~reat display of fireworks, and set, from which'tlldY were taken by ~ 'British mmoetbs ,~dl.thhetllr grptbhs:t , A fetv:' ePleaceds °la~eadPel'nr Apple Dumplfug 
f h F h ' . -, . b s are"""s Ig Y W1I ,urpen m , n, p " 

It is decided thitt the President 0 t e relIc the pubhc buildings i~ many parts of the city ark." drawers ~h~re furl> and wollens are kept, will Beef Steak BREAKF 6d I 
Republic sh~lI be celected as 'in the United w~re i1Iu~inated. The celebration, as a whole, An aC:Cident occurred at the new Gas Work completely prevent the 'ravages of the I~bove- Veal Cutlet 6d T_""n_;;l;:'~;:-"': 
States, by the ~hole b~~y ~f the people, and not is said to have surpassed anything ever before in Albany on Friday last, by which one: man n~med destructive ;iusects. ,Mntton Chops 6d 

. k'lI d d ' h b dl . " 'd I Ham and Eggs 12d I Fried by the National Assembly, ~s E~commended by Witnessed ill Boston. was lfi e ,ahn ~ slel~en ~t ers fa I Y mJ ~re . I t The infant daughter of the D~_cheis dEl Mont,; Fried Tripe 6d Toast 
General CliV, aignac. This has been decided in arose ro,!! tea mg (Iown 0 a arge Iron pat· . b 'd b IF' Fried Sansages 6d Hot Mu$w J 

.. In relation to the expense and capacity of ing, formmg the covering of a large gaso.iJetor. pensler, has een name Maria sa e ranClsca Fried Fish 6d I Hot 
the Assembly by the large majority of 602 ,to the Water Works, the Boston Times gives the In its d'escent it fell upon 30 or forty me~,' of de Asia Antonia Luisa Ferdinanda Christina Fried Clams 6d Tea and 
211. . Louis Napoleon is likely to bo the first following information :_ . whom only thase referred to above suffered by Amalia Felipa.Ade1aida J osefa Elena Enriqueta Fried Liver , ~ 6d ~?:~~'~~g. 

' " C l' J t R" G h M lb' B I With a variety of other dishes. J. choice; his chances of election are increasing . . the falling mass. aro ma us a el,na aspar", e c f1\la a· Uj!,Anh 

The expense was ol'lgmally calculated at . tasara Matea, and will take the title of Duchess 
daily. General Cavaignac,., it is said, has prDm- $1,600,000. Drafts for the work have thus far A child of Mr. Upham, who keeps a ,confec- del Puerto Santa Maria. 

• 

ised to remain ill office ,until after the election, exceeded three millions of dollars. and further tionilry shop in HalloweIJ, was BnlO"th~~ed to i , 

d h F 'd Th h'ld I" Capt. Henry H. 'Bailey, James Worth i and Provided no unnecess'ary delay is intl'uded by' expenses will doubtless be incurred. eat on, n ay morniJ;1g. e c I ,w~s e,t ,REV. JAMES R. IRISH, P~;:~~'~ie;~~'I; 
h· I f h C " Besides the aqueduct itself, the great features in the morni,?g in a bed upon 'a. turn-up ped. William Wilson (cplored) have been' arrested GURDON EVANS, Instrnctorin N 

speakers into t e sett ement 0 t e, onstltutlOll. d d l' l' "h f: and committed at Baltl'more char ed with as L S ~;~t~~:i£jp~~IJn:g. of this enterprize' are the Beacon.'~Iil\ Reser- stea ,an lOrgetrul of~he Jact, t e !1tber turn- , .. g 1 - AURE LAF. ROGER, 
The Constitution will in all probability be vot- voir in Boston; the Reservoir on' DOl'chestel' ed the, bed up. In B:bout half an houl' the bed sisting, several 8lav~s to escape from TaI90~ Co., MARY M. OLARK, Teacher of 
ed by the end of October, and the elec- Heights, South Boston; the' great Reservoir VIas taken dow~, and the child found dead. It Maryland. ! _ i : i Other experienced Teachers are emplpYeil 
tion for President may be expected to take and Gate House on Corey's Hill in Brookline, was about a year .old. There was an Aurora Borealis at BOB ton on TERMS AND VA\.i'U'I'\lI" 

p1ace abJut the 15th of November. from which the water of the Lake is brought The following counterfeits are in circulation: Monday evening. 'The Transcript s~y~;' Jets The Academic Year for 1848-9, i. divided 
The French Colonists who have already been to the street mains ahd reservoir in Boston I'n h M h k B k S d d . of electric flame se'emed to shoot far up" to the Terms of Fonrteen Weeks each. b d 2s on teo aw an, chenecta y, goo Im-

sent to Algeria, will make together a 0 y of two iron pipes, thirty-four inches in diameter itation of the old plate-vignette, an Indian infl zenhith from the lutpinous horizon, over i which uF3eir,es,tm' cdo,mm~~cingWedn~:day,~~~: 
12,000 men, chiefly of those who took' part in and extending nearly four miles, and which . • h d b dl . I as es of faint crimson and a cerulean' green I • II Apn'l d a canoe; regIster S an a y wrItten; t Ie Third, 
the Revolution of June, who have been e- are capable of delivering daily three millions of genuine notes of this plate are nearly all in- would play with beautiful effect. 
ported. They will be divided among the settle- gallons of water; the Charles Rivel' Bridge at Commercial Bank, Lockport, 3 altered from 
ments of Algiers, Oran and Constantine. Newton Lower Falls, which is built Oil three ones-vignette, female sitting holding a large 

• AmtriB. • arches; the Pipe Chamber in the vicinity, figure 1. 
There has been a bloody insurrection at Vi- and the Road Bridge, which is built on a sin" , 

h d . d b 11 b 1 d'd Tbe Pioneers of Rochester and vicinity held enna. It, commenced on the 5th ult., in conse· gle arc ,an sal y a to e a most sp en 1 l" I' h' h h I h' h 
piece of masonry; the Waste Wier, four miles a leshva In t at city on t e 12t u t., at w IC 

quence of the publication of a proclamation beyond the Lower Falls, where the acqueduct a Committee was appointed to report a plan 
from the Emperor against the Hungarians. passes over a considerable stream; and finally for the permanent organization of a Historical 
The German Grenadiers were ordered to join the Gate House, a granite edifice at the Lake Society for Western New York. William 

. If. Wood, Esq., of Canandaigua, is having prepar-
the expedition against the Hungarians. Tbe Itse . ed a gold medal "or the next annual festival, to 

The Resel'voir on Beacon Hill covers an area " 
order was oppose? by the National Guards, whQ of 40,000 square feet and will hold 3,000,000 be worn by the eldest of the Pioneers; and at 
broke up the railroau by which the Grenadiers galloos of water. The level will be 6 1-2 feet his,death to be presented to t~e then eldest, and 
were to have been conveyed. This led to sev- above the level of the floor of the State House. to t'ake that direction as long as any of the Pio
eral severe conflicts betwee!l them and the This Reservoir, which 'IIilI throw a jet of water ne~!B remain. 
troops; the murder of Latour, the Minister, of to a great hight, is intended for a reserve foun· The income orthe State of Vermont tor the 

I h fl' h f tain, in case of any accident to the great pipes. year ending Aug. 31, appears to have been 
War; the storming of the arsena ; t e Ig to Tbe Reservoir on Dorchester Hights contains shQrt .of the disbursements. The total income, 
the Emperor and the Imperial Family, &c. a~ area of 70,000 feet, and is capable of de- including the balance in the Treasury from tbe 
When the Diet learned that the Emperor had Iivering 7,000,000 of gallons per day. This is previous year, was $94,076, while the disburse-

' , fled, they invested themselves with both the de- ~lso intended for a reserved fountain and the ments were $95,417., The State made a loan 
liberative and elj:ecutive powers. At, the time two Reservoirs together will dispense 7,000,000 of $5,000 with the Bank of Brattleboro' to sup-

h h C' f V· gallons of water a day. This quantity, it has ply the deficiency. The total State liabilities 
the latest post left, on ~he 7t ,t e Ity 0 len· well heen said, will supply more than 16 gallons on the 1st September were $48,107, and its re-
na was all in arms, alld great excitement pre- a day for five days to every man, woman, and sources $48,584. 
vailed . ibut there seemed to be no disposition child in the city. 
to perpetrate farther outrage. The Minister of The fall of tbe water from the Reservoir in 
Justice had been arrested and conducted to the Brookline is two feet to the mile, and the level 
University. The rest of'the Ministers had con- of the Rese'rvoir is consequently eight feet 
cealed themselves, except Hobblhoif and Horn- higher than that of the great Reservoir in Bos· 
bosk. All the soldiers had left the town, and ton. This Reservoir CDvers )hirty acres, and 
the fighting had ceased. 150 persons are said the water will be in some places 20 feet deep, 
to have been killed, and 500 to 600 wounded. and will average 15 feet deep, thereby consti. 

H1Iapl')'. luting a perfect safe-guard for the city if any 

Tb b b h d b I between tho accident happens to the conduit above. And 
ere as een a ar att e ~ a,gain, the great reserve fund of all-Lake 

'Hungarians ,and the Croats, in which many Cochituate-covers a surface of 659 acres, and 
"'were killed, and the field. of battle was left in drains a surface of 11,400 acres, being in some 

possession of the Hungarians, who have to de- places from 70 to 80 feet in depth. 

plore the loss of I vanka, one of their le~der8, • 

Hon. Dixon H. Lewis, U. S. Senator from 
Alabama, who had been suffering for some 
days from an affection of the kidneys, died at 
the National Hotel in this city, Oct. 25th, at five 
minutes past 12. He was in full possession of 
his reason to the last moment. He had served 
but one session of his six years fol' which be 
was elected, his term expiring on the 4th of 
March, 1853. 

A great fire occurred at Alexandria, Red 
River, on tbe 18th ult. No less than six 
squares, all stores and back dwellings, with the 
Republican office, were destroyed. The loss 
was estimated at half a million dollars. 

who was made prisoner. The two O~unts SCIENTIFIC PROPHECY.-About nineteen years A company in Cincinnati are about to set up 
Zichy, brothers, were hanged by tbe Hungari- ago, Mr. Hait, of Wiltoo, Conn., then a remark· an ice factory. By a recent chemical' discov. 

. ably good student in his collegiate course, was ery they can make tbe purest crystal ice in the 
ans, who suspected them' of treasonable In- suddenly deprived of his reason and memory. warmest weather, and will furnish it at the low 
trigues. In those circumstances, his father, Rev. Mr. price of one dollar per ton. 

Authentic accoun7ses~a::let~~t the disease is ~1.\:e::n~i:~o toH~~~f~~a~I~:,t :r"~~!bdd;:: Eli W olfner and David Barnes were arrest-
'11 h' H b G Mass. The DI·. sal' ~ there was no relief fior ed at Pittsburg on Thursday last for passing atl on t e Increase at am urg! ermany:. u r. f h f, 11 • d .. 

From the Ist of September, when It broke out, him at that time, but at the age of thirty-six or counter eit money 0 teo owmg escnptlOn: 
to the 20th, there were 1,339 cases, of which seven, there would be a change; that the brain $3 Agricultural Bank of Herkimer, N. Y .. 
650 died, 302 recovered, and '387 were under was too much expanded for the cranium, and V:ig~ette, an Indian Queen in an ornam~nted 
treatment. there would at th,at age be a contraction, Clrc e. ; 

JJp to the 30th ult. there h~ve b~en 1,704 which would enable it to act healthfully. His Tbereis how in operation at:Oswego, fifteen 
ca~es of cholera in Berlin, l,012 of which ter- anxious father and family saw their hopes per- Bouring mills, having in the aggregat~ e1ighty 
minated fataliy, 302 report~ as cured, and 390 emptorily deferred for nineteen years. That run of stone, capable of turning out 8000lbbls. 
still doubtful. time has recently expired, and to their great of flour, or grinding 32,000 bush. wheat per day. 

Accounts from Stockholm, 4th Oct., state that joy, the prophecy is fulfilled. The man began The meeting at, thg; Tabern acle last week, to 
thel cholera had appeared at Koningsburg, to inquire for his books, as if he had just laid l'aise money for the: purchase of the Edmond. 
T . d P'II d I b k d h h them down, a resumed his mathematical stu- son gl'rls, resulted in obtaining $1,672, leaving ranson, I au, an .u ec ,an t at ot er dies where e left t m._' There was no trace k h. 000 
harboI8 9f Prussia Proper were suspected. on his min of this long hlank in his life, or of $328 to I:!e raised: lO,ina t;l~up t e .,,~ . 

The ravages Qfthe pe~ti1e!lce at Alleppo and anything which occurred in it, and he did not Tbe newspapers and public authorities of 
Damascus, are 'atated to have been ,frightful, know that he was almost forty yeal'9 of age. the State,of.Arkansas are making great'efforts 
particularly at Damascus, where not fewer-than The circumstance of greatest interest i~, that to direct tbe tide of emigration to that region. 
10,000 persons are supposed to have died with- whereas he went into this state of derangement These seem tll have been in a measure success
in the twenty days preceding the,27th> of Aug. in deep religious anxiety, he came out.. of it ful for the Helena Shield remarks that,Within' 

• with a bright Christian hope, which had been th~ last twelve months, the influx of population 
A, CURIOUS' WILL CUE.-The Bldtimore obtained without ,the knowledge of his ~iends has been gr~ater than any previous year. i 

County Court has been occllpied about. two a short time before. [Journal of C,;>m. The Governor of Now Jersey has issu'ed his 
weeks ,in the trial of a will case which develop- • proelamation appointing Thursday, the 23d of 
ed some curious facts. ~ It was the will of old ""'ovember, to be observed as a day of public 
D 'd H h d" d 'b' '.'. d NEW USE OF CHLORl>FORM.-A gentleman .L'II av~ utson, w 0 Ie a sort tIme smce, an b d' L' tbanksgiv,ing and praise. ' . 
left a will, bequeathing, about $30,000 to his was rob e 1ll o~don, recently, of a,watch-and , 
boon c~mpanions, .. and cutting off his blood re- some five pounds in money, by a w.oman ~bo ,Henry Bardoe, a colored porter at Brewster's' 
lations, o~ most of them, with one dollar each. ~dde~ly threw h.er arms around hIm, as If t~ BQj)dings, New Haven, was found dead in hi~ 
The suit was bronght to 8et aside the will, on' give him ~n affectIonate embrac~, as he was 9U1· bed, having been strangled by his cravat, which 
the ground 'tb!ltt~e testator was not, at the time etly walkmg along the stree~s In I the e.veDln~. he wore to bed. 
he 'will was ,drawn and signed, of sound dispos. The gentlem.an WiaS found lylDg almost'Inse~sl. At the recent election in Pennsylvani~, the 

ing mind; thlLt h'e was exposed to· undue in· ble, by a pol.lceman, and could recollect nothmg whole number of votes for Governor, was 336,-
tluencea when i,t was signa.d';' and that the influ- after tb~ 10vlDg embrace, ~xcept ~bat the wo- 745 of wbich, 168,525 were for Johnson) and 
ences and means to whIch' he was exposed man;pres~ed a handkerchIef to hIS nose.. It 168:220 for Longstreth-a'pretty close ru~ •• 
were fraudule~t. It appeared in llvidence. that wa~ pre~umed ~hat chlo.roforlll had been . B 
Hutson bad' peen oon~,tant1y,plied with. liquor sprmkled an the handkerchief. The Congregational meeting-bouse at erlin, 
for some week!! previous to his death, and also .. CQI!n., *as burned 0l! Saturday .night. It :h~-
th h' ". ".0'11... ' E 'T D' bl' I . longed to. tbe W orthmgtQn SocIety. T~e fir~ 

at l~cOJ:llpanli>nsbad kept.a'~:r'tant· wat~h :t: 'MJ4IGa~NTiCFhoR . lEXAs.-A U
th

lO etter hiD is supposed to have beeD the work of an lOcen. 
and guard over him, to aVQi(l htS:~ouiing ~n con· J.Ue, OrDlDg rODlC e annOUijcell e.approac.. ' , ' ' 
tact,w~th hil.~elative8. 'rhe ca.e"o~cupied ,ten ,ing d,eparture ofan,emigrating, body of supe. alary. , 
daYN~d:~:fi~ally di~poaed orb,. elie j'ury:un. ri,?r. class for !Te~as. ipcluding:" some persons in The Fr~e Soil, Central Committee, of Mary-
8elL~~3:tJa:~{'~,~I~'c~1!d ,dir~ctiJ)g the el:ec\Jtori to ~he ,rank' of,g~ntry,'~ o,De.gen~!eman whl>' had land have Issued, an eloquent address to I vo· 
~~~~cl,'U,' the rfntl col1e~~d. " I, .. . been 1\ member of ,arlilLJJ1!,nt, ~hr,e ,.Tgatice& of ters of th_t State. , -I 

-" I 

Dr. C. C. YateB~ an eminent Physician, for
merly of,New York and Albany, has died in, 
Nova Scotia at ani advanced age. Dr. Yates. 
was the husband of Mrs. Willard, the celebrat
ed teacher of Troy, with whom he·lived but a 
short time after th1ir maniage. ' , 

Mrs. Ross, wife of Donald Ross, he~ Bon, a 
boy about 12 years of age, IJ,nd Mrs. Mattheson, 
were all drowne~ by the upsetting of Ii small 
boat at Wallace, ~ova Scotia, on the 2di inst. 

The snow was 'sufficiently deep fOll good 
sleighing at HalifaX on the 22d inst. I ' 

1 , 

The steamer SPitfire came into collision with 
a ferry-boat between Norfolk and Portsmouth, 
instantly killing Thomas Butler. ' 

i 
i • 

New York Market, Mouda)" Oct. 30., 
I , 

ASHES-Pots and P~arls $6 25.-FLOUR ANp MEAL 
-Flour, 5 18 for mixed, 53! for State and Western, 5 44 
for pure Genesee. Ryp Flour 3 50? Meal, J ers~y,. 3 37. 
-GRAIN-Genese~ Wheat 1 27; prime Ohio 1 16. 
Corn, 64c. for good New Orleans, 67c. for prime whlte, 68c. 
for mixed, 73c.l?r rou~d yellow._PROVISIO!'j'S-MesB 
Pork 12 62; Prime B ,,!5. Beef 5 50 a 10 00. Desd Hogs 
6c. Cheese 7 c. Bnt~r lit 9 a .16c. for Ohio and State, 

Ocl. 15, by Eld. N. 
ABIGAIL ROSE, all of 

t> Hull, Mr. W. M. HUNT and MiSs 

In DeRnyter, N. Y., the 18th nIt., by Eld. Alexander 
Campbell, Mr. JOSEPH BADGER of Cazenovia, 'apd Miss 
ALMIRA E. COON, of'DeRmrter. i 

In Westerly, R. I., ' by Eld. Dauiel Cobb., WIL-
LIAMS N. ROGERS, of CI., now residing in Hop-
kinton, and JULIA ANN , of Weslerly. I 

In Westerly, Oct. 'by the same, Mr. NATHAN SAUN. 
DERS, of Hopkinton, Mis. Lucy BARBER, of W""terly. 

, 

DIED. '4 I 

In Jackson to\1ffisllip, Shelby Co., Ohio, 19th of 10th 
month, of cancer in breast, ELECTA WELLS MAXSON, 
wife of Dea. Jacob Dying in the Lord, her end 
was peace. f;il' , 

In Westerly, R. 1, ' 
son of Albert C. and 

9th, of croup, HENRY llA .LBIIRT, 
Green, aged 3 years and ,months, 

Daniel Coon, S. P. Stillman, C. S. Hall, E. B. T~b.wo'rtb. 
B. Arnold, N. Y. i Alex. Campbell, S Da.ruon.' 
Bieree, L. H.! Bond' week,) L. Cl\}trell 
for G. R. S. is :at the 'lffice,) 

C, C. Lewis, Jr., Un.,].'n R. I. $2 00 pays to vol. 
P. Stillman. 2 00 II 

Luke Crandall, 2 00 " 
S. A. Champlin, W R. I. 2 00 " 
Paul Babcock, 2' 00 " 
J. T. Thurston, 2 00 II 

C.~WilcOx, 2 00 " 
J. P. Knowles, 2 00 " 
Abel Davia, Shiloh, 2 00 " 
Ellis A. Davis, 2 00 " 
John Bowen, ' 50" 
Lot Bacon, II 50 ", 
P. S. Cottrell, Scott, 2 00 " 
E. B. Stillman, Newport, 2 00 II 

J. B. Maxson, Stephentown, 4 OD II 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.-ALBANY 

I. 52 
" 52 
" 52 
" 52 
" 52 
" ~6 
II 26 

: ",52 
I fI 52 

" 13 
II 13 
" 52 
" 52 
" 52 

To the Sheriff of th& City and OOlmtv 
Sir, Official mformation having been receivI..J. 
00 the 191h of April, 1648, the House of ~!~~~ti:~~:~ 
the Congress of the United State~, passed a: 
words'tollowing, viz: 

"Resolved, That David S. Jack80n is NOT 

seat as a Representath'~ from the Sixth 
trict of the Slate of New York," thereby creating 
in the said District. , 

Notice is therefore herehy ~ven, lhat a !l6]~~~,~~,,,~i:vi in 
the 30th Congress' of tbe Umted States, 
~onal District. of tliis State, composed 
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Six~eoth, and Sev'enl<~enllh 
City of New York, i~ to be ,elected to 
vacancy. at the general I election to be held on 
sncceeding the first Monday of November next. 

i CHRISTOPHER MOR~J~N 
1 •. ' Secretary 

I SHERIFF'S nl:""'''',o 
[. NJ:W YORK, Augnst22d, 

. The above is published pursnant. to the notice 
retary of State, iind th~ reqnirements of ~e ,Stal41~i 
case made and provideil. " .. 

, : JOHN J. V. WESTERVELT 
[F All the public n~w'!Papers in the 

he above OUCll ~n each week until the e~)tiol~,1 
hand in their bills for ~ve~ the aame, 80 

be. laid before the ~~ of SnperVisors, lind l''''!M'fJ,il!,~ 
ment. See' ~~. Statute8, Vol: 1, Ohap. 
Artide 3, Part 1; P&gII140. ", 

COURSE OF "'PIli,.; • .! 
The classic course gives full IRClllPes 

advanced standing in College . 
tific Departments are such as 

mauda of this ed:;c~a~tin~g1:lilJt~e~.~ ~r~~~i:t~~dr~: will b,e required to write 
select pieces, at 

.\ EXPENSES. 
TUITION, according to studies, 
EXTRAS-Drawing, 

Painting, 
Tuition on Piano, 
Use ,of Piano, 
Chemieal Lec,tun,s, 8~~'~nl~~~"'nt8, 
W SI 

TEA.CHERS' CLAS 
, Classes will he formed at the 

and middle of the Second Term, 
with dailr lecrues and instrnctillns 
of those mtending to teach, nCb~:~:'!td 
view of the Common. English 

AGRICULTURAL AND 
Instructious in this Department, ' 

can be obtained in the State, bnt 
until about the first of Januaryr .. )rA!~~~~~ 
fully this Department, be fl 

by applying to the i~:~1~:~~:1~&~:~~~ Evans, Analytic Labratory, 
Text books furnished Ilt the 
N. B. A daily stage leaves 

Chittenango, for this praCe, at 4 '-PJEcNlbER.'M, -, IRA S 
President of ~rl'Dl~teE,.. 

·n.:RTT ..... rR. Madison Co., N. Y., 

STATE OF NEW xVn, .... , SIIllOB,E'tl~B 
ALBANY, .AI1gy'st 10, l"~,".--1tJ 

alId County of New York: t!ll'-~lott'Qe neral,v 
at the General Election to be 
the first Mou'aay of November 
are to be elected, to wit: 

A Govel'lltlr'iibd Lientenant Go'ven1h.lof tl.;.~It.i .. 
ThirtY-six Erectors of . 

United. States: ' 
A Canal OonliDisaionerin the l"~-"V' Oharll!l 

term of service expires 00 the ,Decell~t+r_ nis,ti 
An Inspector of State Prisons 

Gedney; whose term of Berme exp~e8 
December next: ' 

A Representative in the 31hs:~t ~~:t~j~~: for the ~hird CongressionalD 
3d, 4th, and 51h Wards of the Oi11. of i 

Also, a Represeutative in the IIII1d Congrellli, for 
Congressional District, composed of the 6th, 7th, 
13th Wards of ~d City: , ' 

Also, a Representative in the said Cbngre&l tha'INQ>h' 

Congressional District, composed ofl the 8th, 
Wards of said City : --l I ' 

And also, a Representative in the' i Oon~uI 
Sixth Congresaional District, COIDp!Ji8ed 
15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th Warda 

Also, the following City and County 9Hiicerl, 
Sixteen Members of ABI!embiy: 
A County Treasnrer: 

A R~ter in the pillce of ~~:!~E.~~. will expire on the last day of 
A Surrogate in the place of 

Ihiill commence on thll first day '?f,J 8Jl,t,lary, 
And a Recorder in the place 

shalllllso commence on the I8IlJL oay. 

Yours, respec~~~rs'l'bpIlEr!eR:~RQW. 

t2' 00 per year, payable in ' 
$2 50 per year ~ .be charged ea more thsn IlX mon!hl, at 

tiOIlf (or the yell' Will becOJ:iIid.eied DlIl" __ ,.c.:. 

, 
" 
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, 

across tbe Caucasus, through sages from the Book of God. Thrilling, n..'l1l'tr,n /.me1milera e community shall be as depend. ALFR~D 
to Vienna, hoping to reach her home hn,,,.,.h.,, expression, amid the silence of the living, and ent upon I1S' we upon them. t That such is 

==============:::::::0===;": first'of November. the slumber: oftbe dead, were the blessed words not now tlie case, is too plain to need an argu-
The- adventurous circumstances of Mad~me our Savior," I am the resurrection and the ment. I 

... 

, , 

From the N! Y':' Recoreer. 
( , 

TO MY FATHER. . , 

\ 
Oh, happy were thbee diiy\!, faiher, 

When gatheri~ roond toy kne'a, 
Seven sollil ana: daughUlrs called ihee sire ;

We come Ilgain but three; 
The grav.a ball claimed thy loveliest ones. 

AJIil ~mer thiog$ than death 
Have left a sl1adow 00 thy brow, 
~ sigh bpon thy,breath. . , 

P.,. during many parts or her tour, invest it " .. Let us entreat you to turn yO'ur attention to 
the most romantic and thrilling interest. He ceased, and aU gathered round the brink agriculturk. Go to' farming. Be tillers of the 
for instance, in her passage across the wil of the pit. The little ones drew near, and look- soil. On this pojnt we could soy much, but the 
Koordish mountains, Df a savage Koord, point- ed downwards into its depths, sadly but without time and ~pace will not permit. Our cities are 
iug to the tassel of the Turkish fez (cap) she fear. Then came a burst of music, swelling overrun mith menial laborers, while the "llllOt:"V-'ls~~~~o;J!I~~~~i~~: 
wore, to which he took a fancy, ana demand· higher and higher, till it seemed no Jongel' of is eloquen~ly pleading for the hand of industry b 
ing it or her by the significant gesture of draw- earth. Methought it was the welcome in heav- to till her jsoil, and reap the i'eward of 11ol~estl 
ing his hand across ~is throat-meaning, en, to the innocent spirit, the joy of angels over labor. "f e beg and entreat you to save your 
course ... give me the tassel as you value your a new immortal, that had never sinned. Wrap. money-live ecoQomically-dispense ~ith fine· 
head;" and she in turn repelling the demand ped, as it were, in that glorious melody, the lit- ry, and the gaities which have rendered us pro· 
by gestures, unable to speak to him a wDrd tIe borly was let down into its narrow cell. verbial, and save your money. Not for tbe 
orally, in any langu'age he could understand. And all grjef, even the parent's grief, was senseless purpose of being hetter off than ,YDur 
Through many such adventures she made qllr swallowetl up in that high triumphant strain. De- I"".""-,,bor, but that you may be able to educate 
way. safely to Oroomiah, carrying about her per- votion was there, giving back what it loved~ to your children, ana render y,our share to the 
son a large sum Df money, (by accidental nelces-:I God of love, not with tears, but with music. common Istock of pl'Osperity and happiness 
sity rather. than choice,) over the wild regIOns Faith was there, standing among flowers, and around you. It is plain dmt the equality which 
of Koordistan, in a manner which seems to us re~toring a bud to the Giver, that it might bloom we aim to' accomplish, can only be' achieved by 
truly manelous. Her practical motto is, "Nev- in a garden which could never fade. us, when we can dO' for others just what others IS tniini.Iled 

chairs, lind a pail.lu II I Ancione-one of the three, father, 
Now comes to the'll to claim 

Thy blessing on another lot, 

er betray a fear j" and to her strict adherence [Sigourney. can do fol' us. We shuuld, thel efore, press into 
to' that, ~he expresses herself as greatly indebt· .' I " all the trades, pl'Of/3ssions, and callings, into 
eel lor her success in traveling. MANUFA.CTURE OF MARBLES, which honorable white me;lPI ess." 

:adllPtE,d in tuis- Institntion, Bl!llB 

r~i~~t.~~~;~J~f.~~~:;h ' '1'" 11 ' . e mora, lnte eC111al l 

in II monner 10 1 eniler J 
scbolar~ prepared 10 meet lb'e ' 

, I 
, \ 

. Upon another name. 
Where tropic suns forever burn, 

Far over land and ,wave, 
On the road Madame P. in these 're~iiorls M CI-, 'b " r. ham e'rs,·in a recent account of a sum· • 

POST OFFICE IN' OLDEN TIM E.-Mr. eist, in 
letter from Washington City; published in 

of active Iile. Our prlm~ motto is'" 
, . The child whom thoU hast loved wonld ~ake 

Her hearlh'lltone and her grave. 

wears the large veil, concealing mo~t mer tour in Germany, gives a descripti6n" of 
person, which is commDnly worn here by nn- marble Salzburg, an ancient tOWn 

" The tke Manner" and the Morals oj our Stu: , 
\ l , tive females when they go abr{lad, and rines sitl1ated in Ii vale ofthe Sal· 

astride, as they ,also ride, but her Dther gar· ZR, in Germany i after speaking of the machin
ment~, (with the exception of the Turkish cap ery for sawing marble blocks for statues, col
above named) are sufficiently European in ap- um'J'lS, &0., carrierl by a stream which dashes 
pearance to distinguish her from t~e natives. frDm a very lofty' Alpine height, he says: 

Advertiser, Bays :-
.. I WaS shown by the chief clerk in \he in

terior dep,anment of the Post Office, the limt 
lellger op'ened by the United States: d the 
administration of Dr. Franklin, the first .... n"~_'1 
master General in the service. It is a blank 
book of Boroe three or fDur quires, very 1it~ , 

dents." • ~o secure~hesem~stdesirable ends, ~he 10,lo,.,m 
Regula~olls are i!lstltilted, ~itl.out an 'uDreset'l'"d compl! 
IInc~ ~th whIch, no student sbould think of entering the . , Thou'lt never wait again, father, 

Thy daughter's comillg tread ; 
She ne'er will see thy face on earth

So cnunt ber with thy dead; 

InstimUon. I 
~ . I 

I 

t, 
BIlt in the land of life and love, 

Not sorrowing as now, 
She'll come to thee, and come, perchance, 

With jewels on her brow. 

P .. ckallce-1 do not know, falher, 
If IlJlY p~rt be given 

HW language, on the way, in tI'ese l~nds, is At' a little distunlle, and higher up the hill 
wholly the language of signs, dictated by ne· withih the recess of a most picturesque ravine' 
cessity, and which she Beems often to ljave we were shown a novel and curious opera.' 
very expressive. On the last day's ride, hefore 

O tiQn; this waa the making Dfb9Y's marbles, and 

superior to an every·day blo~ter of tpe, pr~s~nt ci~~~'~~i%~~~l~~:~~i~~~ji",g\aU 
age, but sufficed to bDld all the post office ac· 
counts th~ee or f'JUr year8 frnm the eatablislr· 
ment of the office, June 19, 1775. I ob~erve My erring hand, among the guides 

Who point the way to heaven; 
Bnt i' would be a joy nntold 

reaching "oomiah, for instance, the stag~ be- . . a more IIlmple process -can hal'dly be cDnceiv-

Some erring toot to stay
Remember tbls, when gathered ronnd, 
1) Ye for the exile pray. 

Let nothing here be changed father, 
I would remember all, 

lIIg two ordinary stages, and the muleLeer at ed. Small pieces of marble being put into a 
one time proPO'sing to halt till the next day, peculiar stone trough or dish, a top O'f the same 
she ,wDuld rest her head ~Ron her hand. as em- material fitting into certain grooves, is made to' 
blematical of sleep, and ~epeat Oroomiah ; and whirl about by little streamlets. led from the 
when the muletee , trom regard to his tired main torrent, an,d the marbles are soon found in 
horses, still insisted on halting, she added tears a spherical form. There were about twenty, of 
to her gestures; and the Dbstinate KDord's h d these little spluttering mills, one !\bove another 

Dr. Franklin chalges himself with Dne year'8 be allowed. 
salary f~~m that date-$l,OOO. It serves to 'ri;~rir:i[,';di~ intoxicating drinks;c;~.~~~j~< 
give a forcible impression of the progress of P i~ ~a.e of sic~ness, by a 

this department since that; all the entries rA!mrl!' from ropm to room by stl\dente the 
made in his own writing, while at this t".,.,p' I re'mito. of stildy, or lifter tbe rin~ing of lirst bell 
there aJ:e Dver Dne hundred and twenty persons canpot ba.:pennitted. . 1 a' 8. Gendemel\ and ladies of the Institution will not be Where every ray of sunsblDe rests, 

Aml where the shadows fall. 
AncYnow I go: with raltering foot 

I pass the threshhold o'er, 

t:ea~.tirrae~i~tib;;g s~bd~~a_o~~ ::~hms~niha~vh: on the' stream, so that the'little scena was busy 
and amusitl~. At a glance we were let into the 

m
emePnto.:te 10 various capacities in this depart. permitte.d to v.isi! the roo~s 'oF the opposilc sex, except in 

cases oflmpenaus necesSltyI and then lit mnst not be'done 
wi~ho~t 'permission previousl~ obtained from one of lhe 

And gaze, tbrough teaTS, on that dear roof, 
My shelter nevermore 

went promptly and cheerfully. t'li bbl d' 
Her helplessness and dependence, on well secret 0 c eat> pe e grin 109 in Germany. TUE SELP·LuIPLIGHTER.-What won't in· 

genuity acc9\1lplish 1 HeTEl we have an inven· 
tion by which lamps or candles may be lighted 
at any moment of time by a clock or a pull of a 
cord. If attached to an a)arm·clock, a light 
may be produced at any hour. In cases wllere 
people wish to rise at a certain unusual time of 
night, aI, that is to be done is to' set the clock 
and ma]{e the connection of the Lamplighter 
"all right," and then, when the hour comes 
round, you have a lamp already lig\lted at the 
same time. Certainly very cO\lvllnient. When 
not desired to' be cDnnected with a clock, it can 
be attached to a cord, terminating in 'sume place 
neal' the bed, like a bell.pull, sq that it is only 
necessary to pull the cord to Jlroduce a light 
previous to risillg. It is design~d, also, to be 
so attached tt' the bell·handle Qf a front·door, 
that puIling the bell instantly nb.akes a light to 
see by in the hall, or any otHer part of the 
house. The inventor is Mr. Ale~ander Bennett 

Prmclpals. . 

• 
k 

. No expens" w,hatever "'ad been l'n ft,urred in 
nown prlDciples, did much, doubtless, at once ... " ., 

to win for her kinilness, among tlie bloody CDnstructing tp'e mills; the apparatus was of 

9. ,Good ordai-, mllSt be maintained at all time. and in 
nll the rooms and hnlle of the Institiltion and in all the in' 
tercourse of stu\lents with each otber. ' 

A. FEDULE LEDYARD IN PERSI!, 
Correspondence of the New York Observer 

Koords, and ward off danger. Madame P. has, the hotdeliest kind; the sluices on the impetu'
h .. ous streamlets were each nothing more than a 

owever, intrinsic elements of a good traveler. turf; the raw matedal came out of the hill·side; 

. l~. All stildents are. required to renre, regularly- at the 
nngmg o~~be bell deSignated for. th;1 purpose. ,as occasion 
may reqUire; aud to me at the nnS'ng of the morrong bell 
also deslgJlated. ,I I ' OaOOMIAH, Persia, Aug. 3, 1848. 

A few evenings ago a knock at the door of 
our mission premises was soon 'followed by the 
quick step of a native, who came to Dr. Wright 
with the statement that there stood in the street 
a woman, who knew no language, and was en· 
tirely unattended, except by a Koordish mule· 
teer. A moment afterward another native 
came with the additional statement, .. the lady 
is dressed in English clotbes, and says, in your 
language, will you give me a little water i" 

Though she had ridden on the day she reached . h and the superintendant of the works was a fe· 
Oroomm , almost incessantly, from 1 o'clock 
A. M. till 8 o'clock P. M., at the wearisome male, who probably considered herself well off 

11. Any room, occupied by $In.dents, will, at 011 times, 
~e sub.tect to the vWtation of the Teacbers of the !relitn::
tion, wjJo are required to see tbat the regulatioDsare cem· 
plied with. 

at the remuneration of two pence per day. From 
rate of a caravan, over a very dry, hot, dusty re- this primitive manufactory, boys' marbles are 
gion, a distance of nearly sixty miles, still on sent in vast numbers all over the world. 

Dr. Wright, whose curiosity and astonish· 
~ent could hardly be otherwise than highly ex· 
CIted by the announcement of a lady in Euro
pean costume, speaking English, in the street 
at night, and unattended in this remote and bar· 
baroue land, where the appearance of a Euro
pean man is a thing of very rare occurrence, 
so~n had ocular proof of what his ears were so 
reluctant to admit-a bona fide European lady 
standing before him, baving a letter to Mr. 
Stocking from an acquaintance of his at Mosu 1, 
,,!Ii\~h introduced us to Madame Pfeiffer, of Vi
enpa. who bad performed the circuit of the 
world, thus far, alone, and was now hastening 
toward hl;lr home. 

WhO', then, is Madame Pfeiffer 1 She is a 
Geh~an lady, fifty years old, of great intelli
gence and most perfect accomplishments, and 
to' app~arance thoroughly sane on every suhject 
unless It be her 8tyle of traveling, which is at 
least somewhat peculiar. 

her arrival she seemed little tired-was buO'y
ant and cheerful as a lark, (which is probably 
her habitual temperament) and was quite ready, 
the next day, (the only day she stopped with 
us,) to take a pleasure ride on NIt. Seir. 

Madame P. Dccupies hut a single horse Dn 

her journey; her small trunk being slung on 
one side of the animal, and her scanty bed on 
the other, and she riding between them. Her 
fare on the road, moreover, i~. extremely simple 
-consisting of little more than bread and milk 
-a regimen not more convenient to the travel. 
er Dn the scO're ofeconomy, than conducive, as 
she says, to her health, and certainly to' her se
curity. To those who may be curiO' us in re
gard to the expenses of ber tDur round the 
world, I may repeat her statement, tbat she had 
expended, when here, just about one thousand 
dollars. 

A passion for travel is the ruling motive that 
carries Madame P. so cheerfully and courage
ously through her manifold hardships and per· 
ils. :::'he, however, has minor objects, makes 
large collections Df insects and flowers. She is 
already an author (}f some celebl·ity, having 
published a work on Iceland, and another on 
Syria and the Holy Land, the fruits of her ear
ly travel; and the copious notes and observa
tions which she is making, during her tour 
round .the globe, will of course, In ~u~, time, be 
given to' the world. "A small affaIr, she per· 
tinently remarked, " would it have been for me 
to sail around the world, as many have done; 
it is my land journeys that reniler my tour a 
great undertaking, and invest it with interest. 

Madame Pfeiffer; leaving her husband and 
her twO' sons, (O'lle Df them an officer of Govern· 
ment and the other an artist,) abO'ut two years 
ago started on her tour around the wDrld. An 
aged.gsntleman Df her acquaintance accompan
ied.Rer; for some time, but finding that slie was 
oblige\l to protect him insread of his protecting 
lier, she left him and ·proceed'ed alone. 
: 'Froll'! Europe Madame Pfeiffer went to Bra
zil, where she admired the brilliant flowers and 
the .magnificent forests more th~n almost any
ttifng else that sbe has seeh, and wh~rfil she 
ClllJ!e v.ery near being murdered bY_B black ruf
fian, who attempted to' rob h e1'. She still 
Tie!!' Bcats Df tbe wDunds then received, but 
states; witli evident satisfactiDn, diat she hlld cut 
oK .three. of his fingers in self·defense, when 
several persons providentially carpe to her res· 

Ml;1dame P. expressed her purpose, after vis· 
iting home and resting awhile, Df taking North 
America in her next tour. Possibly this femsle 
Ledyard may meet with some in our native 
land, under whose eyes this nDtice may all j if 
13.0, we bespeak for her their kino Dffices, and 
pledge them, in return, a rare ehtertainment in 
making her acquaintance. Truly yours. 

J. PERKINS. 

• 

cue. ", 
: Slid li~d..itiieDaed to cross the continent, frpm 

MOR,HIAN FUNERAL. 

- Rlo'tD ibe' Pacific Ocean; but finding things in 
toa'ilillGrdered a state to admit Df it, s& 

-i!!s"ge iii'a ~a\1ing vlissel at Rio, in wh 
~)l;~}ea ,Cape lIorn and went to Cbili; 
tIl': a short stay aI, Valparaiso, she took-paiss;l.gE,'/ 
in another vessel for Tahiti, where she 
an agre'eable visit, among the mementos 'of 
which she has Queen Pomare's autograph. 
,,:Fsom l'ahiti our heroine traveler proceeded 

to she visited several of the points 
m(,ft'a:cc¢~j~illil~ to 'fDreigners. mingliJlg ,,!ociaJly 
l!~~\J¥!~~[?JSiSl~II!~lr!l' ~~ there, whom she mentions 

Dr. Briilgernan, Dr. Ball, 
autograph of the last 

",'~'c,,:_C:hil)d8,e. One of the strong· 
she seems to have 

i~~~;fi~~~I:i~;;~~~{ri;;""'I~~4Ue:sli!~1 Empire," is the 
at Canton. 
went t9 Cal-

trA" .. 1 overland, 
ac1iDetl,iBritishiltfdisl;'toi Bo,rii OllY,~I"lS!llD~ through 

• 
THE DISCOVERY OF HERCULANEUM. 

In noticing the wells of ancient Italy, we 
may refer to a circumstance, which, although 
trivial in itself, led to the most surprising dis· 
covery that has ever taken place on this globe, 
and one which, in the interest it has excited, is 
unexampled. In the early part of the eighteent}l 
celltury, 1711, an Italian peasant, while digging 
a well near his cottage, found some fragments 
of colored marhle. These attracting attention, 
led to farther excavation, when a statute Df 
Hercule'S wl!.!i disintel'red, and shortly afterward 
a mutilated one of Cleopatra. These specimens 
Df ancient art were lound at a considerable 
depth below,the surface, and in a place which 
suhsequently proved to be a temple situated in 
tbe center of the ancient City of Herculaneum! 
This city \\aR overwhelmed with ashes and lava, 
during an eruption of Vesuvius, A. D. 79, be' 
the same in which the elder Pliny pel'Jsbled, 
who was suffocated with sulphurDus vapors, like 
Lot's wife in a similar calamity. Herculaneum 
therefore had been huried 1630 years! and 
while every memorial of it was 10Bt, and even 
the site unknDwn, it was thus suddenly, hy a 
resurrection then unparalleled in the annals of 
the world, brought again to light; and streets, 
temples, houses, statues, paintings, jewelry, pro· 
fessional implements, kitchen utensils, and Dthel' 
al·ticles connected with ancient domestic life, 
were to' be seen arranged, as when their owners 
ware actively moving among them. Even die 
skeletons of some of the inhabitants were found; 
one, near the threshold of his door, with a bag 
of money in his hand, and apparently in the act 
of escaping. 

of New York. [Tribune. 
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V ARIETYj. 

,. In Germany every child is tJlIght to use its 
voice while young. In their sc~ools all join in 
singing as a regu lar exercbe, aSi much as they 
attend to the study Df geogl'aphy; and in their 
churches the singing is not cDnijned to a chDir, 
who sit apart flom the others, ~erhaps in one 
corner lof the house, but there i~ a vast tide of 
incense going forlh to' GDd from every heart 
that can give utterance to this: language from 
the soul! Childt'en, sing! yes ~ing with your 
whole heart! When angry feeljings rise, curb 
and check them, by singing swEjet and cheerful 
songs." I 

Th6,Vermont Mercury gives hn account of a 
man by the name of Gage, fore~an ,of the rail
road in Cavendish,. truly \\ onl(lerful. While 
preparing a charge for blastin"" a rock, he had 
an iron bar, an inch and a qua~'er in diameter, 
and three feet seven inches in length, driven 
through his head, entering the cheek and pass
ing ont at the top of the headt through SKull 
and brains, with a force tqat parried the bar 
some rods. And the patient nat only still SUI" 

vives, hut is on the mend. Th4 wound in his 
head has healed, aud he is likely to be out 
again without any injury but th~ loss of an eye. 

. 12. Student. will bEl' required to keep their own reoins 
In good order, and to pay all Imnece<!sary damages either 
ofrooms or of fnrmture furnislled with the rooms. ' 

• REGULAR A~DEMIC EXERCISES • 

Tbe regular exercises, ,at which all the students willl be 
requll:ed to ~ttend, ~nleBs ~pecially excused, are, Ohapel 
exerCIses each mornIng dorIng lbe term; REcitations, from 
tw.o to four .. five days each ~eek, from Monday morning till 
Frldayevernng. OompositlOns and Declamntions one·balf 
day, once in' twb weeks, Literary, Scientific and M~tal Lec
tures by: the Principals. Pubhc WorsIDI:, once in' cRch 

cuher ~n Satmdn)!, or Snn~ay, accorcling as tbe stu· 
dents may Ue In the Iiablt 01 keepmg the Sabbath, either on 
the seventh or lirst day of tbe week. 

GOVERNMENT. 

The Government of the students will be in tbe bands of 
tbe Principal'l an~ will b.e strictly Dnd stesdily exercifed, 
!llld at tfe same t,me, Bt,?ctly parental,. The ohject of onr, 
acaoom,c government bemg to secure lIie greatest possible 
amount of physical. intellectual, and moral good to tbe stu. 
deuts themselves, Iegularity and order of exercises oud 
good and wholesome Citizens to socieIY.· No uuwa~table 
meauo will be made use of to enforce tbe observance of tIle 
above legulations; yet our constant endeavor will bc to 
make lhe means resorted to as eft'ecth-e as humun me~ns 
may btl, • 

l'arents who place their chIldren in this Institution nnd 
allstudellts who are sufficiently old to unde! stlllld th~ nco 
~ess'ty of o!der, cannol b~ too well assured that the forego. 
lUg regulatlOlls form the mOst essential part of the contract 
b?lWeen them llrid U"j and tllat whate,'er student wantonly 
vlOlat~s th~, and shows him~elfincorrjgibly determined on 
pursllllllS IllS way.wa~dness, WlI! be expelled from the priyj. 
leg~s ot !he JJ:lsntutton, ~nd will Dot De permitted to re-en. 
ter It aga1O, WIthout special proof of reformation. Nor will 
an expelled student ha'l'e ony deduction made from fnll term 
charges. , 

Farther, parents are requested Dot to place money for ex
penses, in the .hand .. of s.tnd'lnta who are not old enou~b to 
us~ ~oney WIth ihscreuon aud economy. Eitber of Ibe 
PrlDClpals, ?r tbe Book-keeper of the Institution, will act as 
fiscal guardian of sucb stildents without charge. 

ADMISSION. 

O~d\date. for admission as students, must presellt testi· 
momals of good moral c1iaract. r, or_be known to posse.s 
Buch a .character, an!i must be .willing to 'oomply unreserv
e~ly With the !orepoll1g n;gulol:!ona; lI!la,po one will be per· 
~Itted to receIve I!'strucbons in any class, nntil8l1 ac~demic 
bills, for th~.term 10 prospect, be paid or satisfactorily or 
ranged. f 

" L. 

The light which this important discovery re
flected upDn numerous subjects connected with 
the ancients, has greatly eclipsed all previous 
sources of information; and as regards some of 
the arts of the Romans, the information thus ob· 
tained may be considered almDst all full and 
satlsfactory as if one of their mechanics had 

A graduate of Cambridge ga~e another the 
I· d h II 1> 11 d I ACAnEMIC TERMS. Ie, an a c a enge 10 owe . IThe mathemat- ' ' 
ical tutor of this college, the late Mr. V The Academic Year foJ' ]848-9 consisls of three ter~8 

risen from the dead and described thern. 
Among the early discoveriEjs made in this City 

of Hercules, (it having been founded by, Dr in 
honor of him, 1250, B. C.,} not the least ,interest· 
ing is one of its public wells; which, having 
been covered by an arch and surrounded by a 
curb, the ashes were excluded. This well wa& 
found in a high state of preservation-it still 

exceH'imt water, and is in the eamt? 
when the la'st females reti't'ed from 

b'eaririiJ vases of its willer to their dwellings, 

i 

on the evening that preceded the 
wn,lcu drove themlfrom it fOl' ever. 

[Ewbank's,Hy'dl'aulics. 
• ~ • J " . 

ADDRESS TO jHE COLORED PEOPLE. 
Frooeridk,Douglass, Ohairman 'of''WCdmmit

tee app()inted by a Convell.tion of colored peo
ple at Cleveland, ihlllr-: pllbhsbed 'an Address to 
hisJ race' replete with sound s'ense, and well 
calculated'to promote their welfai-b and happi. 
ness. Thll following is an extract from his Ad-
dress:- " ' 

.. EveJ;y bl~w ?f the, slcWge·hapJmllr" wAe}~ed 
by ,~sa}?le arm, IS a pow~rfqJ 4low in ~uli'R0.rt 
I>f our cause. Every colored' mechanic •. iI!, by 
virtue of circumstances, an eJeviHor of his race. 
Every house built by black men, i~' a st~ong 
!o~er ag~irist the allied 'bosts fJf prejudide.- It 
1~ 1~p06~lble for us to at1'acli too much import; 
aneB to this aspect of the subject. Trades Qre 
important. Wherever a man may be thrown 
by misfortune, if he has ill- his hnds,a useful 
trade, he, is useful to, his fellQ,w-man" and will 
b~ ~~nd.ofall,meu:in the 

th~ most needy. 

, as folldws : ' ' 
he\lrd of the dispute, aad sent' the YOlltho'l 
who to'ld him he must fight. .. T.be First, commencitfg'Ttie'sdaY, August 15, and endirig l:bm,llday, Novell1/ler 23, l8fS. " . 
mathematician. .. He gave The Second. commen~ing Tue~ay, December " .. i'''.'U' 
" Very well, let him prove it; and enlliri~ '.nutidoy, Mlil'Ch 15: 1849. 

YOU do lie " and if he does not . Tbe Tlllrd, commencing Tuesday, April 3, 1 
lllg July ~,1849.) , 

Why should you shoot one As the plan of instruction iu this In.titutio;;n!~;!~r~~ 
prove i~." . ea~1i class, will require the entire term its' 

The n'brary of John of the utmost importance that stil.len1s 
"~:r~t;t:he teflll, alld occorilinglYI ino,:sftilde!lt.' 

qu!}athed to the town I length.of tj~e less than a term, ",xl>:a~r~i"a:-, 
f,resident just before his d:elltii. 
QI} from the old family man~i~~n 
Hall, under the qirectipn lof 
F. Adams. This IInrRr.v 

Fi'ench, German, 
self is one of, the most VR,,,m,n 

Aa the gift oU ohJl ~~." .... , .. jt,!lIl)cornes 
valuable lq ~he town 

The following sbort ,8eliterlte! 
William Penn, ,should 
young 'persons who are ihiink~;rt o,f' 
matrimony :~',' Never marry 
see tluit thoU l()f)e what is l()f)eli/.'? 

, 'A qitaint but wit~y old .con,gll!ln 
ing ()f dull miin who affect 
says :-" they do---"'';''''Hr--t()-(~oulDt~arfE;it 
ser,v~ilne88, !roIL!~.~~W:t~l~t'ir; :cb~sts 
ed, llot for 
(rom r.hen~~ 
tltere is nothing 
., ,The 'great: vine at tijam;pt,dn,' 
thou~ more: than 120"ve:ars 
with more than 2000 'bUl~ch,e~~,f;J!lraJ)e8. 
ted to weigh altogilth 'at'irjea~lJ!a;tori 

Thera 'i8 now in ,bliioliii: 
Drummond Castle :',Pp.rtl~iilit;.", 
splendid Americanl A 
higb, supporting 2800 flO-wei's,! 
. In Ct ,-ori"Friida]',-Mrs 




